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AN ACT

HB 2613

Amendingtheactof July6, 1961 (P. L.509,No.262),entitled“An actauthorizing
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,throughtheDepartmentof Commerce
andThePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority to cooperatewith
andimplementtheprogramof theFederalGovernmentasestablishedby the
FederalArea RedevelopmentAct for economicassistanceto redevelopment
areas in the Commonwealth suffering from substantialand persistent
unemployment and underemployment;authorizing The Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority to participatewith any Federalagencyin
thefinancingof industrialdevelopmentprojectsin redevelopmentareasand
authorizingThe PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority to make
loansto industrialdevelopmentagenciesfor theestablishmentof industrial
parks in redevelopmentareas and critical economicareas,” to remove
limitations on industrial park loans, to increasethe amountthat may be
loaned by The PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority to sixty
percentof thecostof anindustrialparkproject, to alterthesecurityrequired
for said industrial parkloans,andto alter thesecurity for multiple-tenancy
building projects.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) andclause(2) of subsection(b) of section
6, act of July 6, 1961 (P.L.509,No.262), known as the“Pennsylvania
RedevelopmentArea Economic Cooperation and Implementation
Act,” amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.646, No.320), areamendedto
read:

Section 6. In the further encouragementof the economic
developmentin redevelopmentareasandin critical economicareas,the
Authority is further authorizedandempoweredto exerciseall powers
granted it herein or by the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority Act, eitherwith or without Federalagencyparticipation,to
makeloansto industrialdevelopmentagenciesfor theestablishmentof
industrial parks or for multiple-tenancy building projects, subject
however, to the following conditions:

(a) Industrial parks.
(I) [Loans made in any fiscal year of the Commonwealthshall not

exceed in the aggregate amount the sum of one million dollars
($1,000,000).] The Authority may contract to loan an amount up to
sixty percent of the costof an industrial park projectprovidedthe
industrial developmentagencycontributesnot less than tenpercentof
thecost of saidproject.

(2) Loansshallonly bemadewherethesaidloanof theAuthority is

securedby a first mortgageon such industrial park or is securedby a
participation in afirst mortgagethereon,subjectto theexceptionthat
wherea Federalagencyis participatingin thefinancingof anindustrial
park,theAuthority maytakeassecurityfor its loana mortgageon such
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industrialparkjunior in lien only to that of the mortgagegivento the
Federalagency.I/theAuthority’s loan issecuredbyaparticipationin a
first mortgageon the industrial park, the Authority maypermit a
portion of its loan, not exceedingin amounttenpercentof theproject
cost,to besecuredbya secondmortgageon theindustrialpark which is
junior in lien only to the participating first mortgagesecuring the
balance of the Authority ‘s loan and thefunds borrowedfrom other
independentandresponsibleresources.

(b) Multiple-tenancybuilding projects.

(2) Wherethe PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act
otherwisewouldempowerthe Authority tocontractto loan anamount
up to forty percentof the cost of the project, the Authority may only
contractto loansuchanamountif the loan of the Authority is secured
by a first mortgageor a participationina first mortgageonsaidproject;
otherwisetheAuthority maycontractto loananamountnot in excessof
thirty percentof thecost of the project:Provided,however,Thatif the
Authority’s loan is securedbyaparticipation in afirst mortgageon the
project, theAuthority maypermita portion ofits loan,notexceedingin
amount ten percent of the project cost, to be securedby a second
mortgageon theprojectwhich isjunior in lien only to theparticipating
first mortgagesecuringthebalanceof theAuthority ‘sloanandthefunds
borrowedfrom other independentandresponsiblesources.

APPROVED—The10thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SI-IAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 289.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


